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.,/, IN THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:: DIMA HASAO. HAFTONG

G.R CASE NO- 72l201s

u/s- 27e/337 /338/3o41Av427 t.p.c

The State

Jatish Dibra.

PRESENT:- Sri Bankim Sarma, A.J.5

C.J.M, Dima Hasao, Haflong.

For the Prosecution

For the Accused person

Date of prosecution evidence

Date of Argument

Date of Judgment

: Mr.Md.Fakharuddin Ahmed Choudhury........Learned A.P.P.

:Sri. Jaujit Thaosen....................Learned Defense Advocate.

: 27 /o9 / 1,8, 29 / 10 / 18,27 / tL / 1.8, ot/ 04/ te.

: o7 I os / 1.s, 22/ d5 / 1.s.
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JUDGMENT

1. Case *(ion in Ari"t is that informant Sri Bhubonlal l4aibangsa filed an FIR on

Dt:04/03/1 to;; ;t ,anotino P.s statins inter-alia that a person 
Trn:9 -:'!: s'bill

;:#d;;;;;rrl"s "' " ;,.'""s"' or *tr sumo l*o:l1t-9':3?.11u?-]t?1X11
/ ;ff;;il"';;;u""...,a."[ n."t 6ivuns 

'iver 
causins the death.of.his wife sm.:l-Yl

l.luiO"ng.". uiil Gunjung on 06/05/15 at around s:30 am The said *ll:1" 
-1t-t-:::llT-t:[:

;1::#::;illd#;;";".;:;;;'"i, otn"' p"""nguo were injured severerv and tnc

vehicle was also badlY damaged

2. On receipt of the ejahar, the O/C of Haflong P S' regr6tered a P S case no 26115' u/s'

,ritn iirirr.ofelF2i t.P.c and after completion of investigation the Vo flled the charse-

;#;;;il tne accusea person u/s 279133713381304(A)t427 I P c This court findins a

prima facie case against the accused person; took cognizance of the offences u/s-
'2791337 

t3381304(A)t427 l.P.C and proceed for disposal'

3. The accused person appeared before this court and was released on bail Particulars of the

off"n.e. ,/r' 2791337 t33}t3o4( )1427 IPC arc read ovenand explained to him to which he

pleaded not guilty and claimed to be tried'

4. ln order to brinq home the charges, prosecution examined six (6) witnesses in the form of:-

1. P.W.1: Sri. Heneth Phonglo'

2. P.W.2: sri. Rajib Bordoloi'

3. P.W.3: Sri. Dhan Bh, Pradhan'
4. P.W.4: Sri. Lalit Ch. Habila

5. P.W.5: Sri, Bhubqulal Maibangsa'

6. P,W.6: Sri. Siemsing llmung'

5. To ascertain the guilt of the accused person on the charges leveled against him' the

following points are sorted out for decision in the present case:

Whether on that day the accused petFon committed the

279133713381304( )1427 I.P.c against the complainant as alleged or not?

Ihaveexaminedtheaccusedpersonu/S.3l3cr.P.C.Ihaveheardargumentofboththe
learned Counsels.

All the prosecution evidences are explained carefully He denied all the allegations

leveled aqainst him.

offences u/s-
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DISCUSSION. DECISION AND REASONS THEREOF:

6. To decide above points let us make a scrutiny of the
support of this case.

7. (i) P.W.1: Srl. Heneth phonglo stated that he knows the accused driver. At lower Haflong the
accident took prace 3 years back. He was going from Haflong towards Dihangi. The Tata s,mo
met with an accident, it felt down. passengers were injured, one person died. They were taken
to the Hospital. He was a passenger.

During cross examination he stated that he got iniury, The vehicle was not at high
speed, they all fell down.

(ii) P.W.2: Sri, Rajib Bordoloi stated that he saw one vehicle fell down at Lower Haflong.
2015 was the year. He went to the spot and saw the injured persons. police came and took him
to the hospital.

(iii)P.w.3:sri.Dhan Bh. pradhan stated that he was w6rking in a mi[. He saw that one Tata
Sumo fell down at Lower Haflong. police came to the spot.

During cross examination he stated that he does not know much about the accident.

(iv) P.W.4:Sri.Lalit Ch, Habila stated that he knows the accused. He is the driver. The
vehicle met an accident near Diyung river. one was spot dead, He heard that the vehicre had a
brake fail.

During cross examination he stated that he went to the spot after the accident took
place. He did not see the incident.

(v)P.W,s:Sri Bhubqulal Maibangsa stated that he knows the accused person. He is the
driver. on 06/05/16 the vehicre met with an accident. His wife died on that accident. He got
MCT pension from Hailakandi Court. Ext,1 is the F.t.R, Ext.1(1) is his sihnature.

During cross examination he stated that he did not see the incident. He was informed
about the accident after 3 hours, He heard that it was the fault of the driver.

. (vi) P.W.6;Sri.Siemsing Timung stated that on 06/05/15, he was posted as S.I at Haflong
Traffic. On that day O/C Sir endoEed him to investigate the case. Origina y he got an
information(telephonic) regarding the accident near Diyung river. During investigation he visited
the P.O and prepared the sketchmap. He saw one dead body there. He provided medical
treatment to the injured peGons. Doctor conducted the post lvortem of the deceased body. He
prepared the seizure list. He examined all the witnesses. Ext.2 is the seizure list, Ext.2(1) is his
signature. Ext.3 is the sketchmap, Ext.3(l) i; his signature. Later on, he taid down the
chargesheet against the accused Jyoish Oi6ra uls.27g1337l33B/304(A)/4g7 t.p.C. Ext.4(1) is his
signature.

During cross examination he stated that he conducted the investigation. It was an
accident case.

prosecution in
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8. After careful scrutiny of evidence on record it appear to me that the prosecution witnesses

could not incriminate the accused driver in this case. P.W,1 stated that the vehicle was not at
high speed, P.W,2 and P.W.3 do not know how the accident took place. They just saw that one

TATA sumo vehicle fell down at Lower Haflong. P,W.4 stated that the vehicle suffered from
brake failure system. P.W.5 also did not see the occurrence, he just heard about it.

No witnesses deposed about rash or negligent driving on part of the driver. The b6it
elements of such type of oftence is missing in my humble opinion.

g.From the above appraisal and the application of law, I find that the prosecution has failed to
establish the offences uls-279133713381304(A)1427 I.P.C a'gainst the accused person beyond

all reasonable doubt. Therefore, the accused person is acquifted from the charges u/s-

2791337/3381304(A)1427 I.P.C on benefits of doubt and set at liberty forthwith.

10. Bail-bond is extended upto six(6) months as per section 437-A Cr.P.C.

11. Given under my hand and seal of this court on this 30th day of lYay, 2019 at Haflong. Dima
Hasao.

datn
(BankimSarma)

Chief Judicial Magis$ate
Dima Hasao, Haflono.

tfri6ili,i;ilE r t,taslstite
Dima Hasao, Hatlong
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APPENDIX

G.R CASE NO-72/2O15

u ls- 27e 1337 133813O4(A)l 427 t.P.C

Pros€cution Witness

Defens€ Witness (D.W.): none

Court Witness(C.W.) : none

1. P.W.1: Sri. Heneth Phonglo.
2, P.W.2: Sri. Rajib Bordoloi.
3. P.W.3: Sri. Dhan Bh. Pradhan.
4. P.W.4: Sri. Lalit Ch. Habila
5. P.W.5: Sri. Bhubqulal Maibangsa.

6. P.W.6: Sri. siemsing Timun9.

Documents exhibited by the pros€cution side: (1) Ext l FIR'
(2) Ext.2 Seizure list.
(3) Ext.3 SketchmaP.
(4) Ext.4 Chargesheet

Documents exhibited by the defense side: none

Chief ludicial [4agistrate

DimaHasao. Haflono

trEFJf,:*|,T""?i"'['"
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